Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Multicellular organisms sense and respond to both external and internal signals in an intricate and accurate way for survival and coordinate development. A multi-step signal transduction set up, involving receptor protein kinases using phosphorylation status to transduce external messages into the cell, creates the needed complexity for sophisticated response regulation (Wang et al. [@CR53]).

The receptor-like protein kinases (RLKs) are the largest class of *Arabidopsis* protein kinases forming a monophyletic group that contains both transmembrane and cytoplasmic protein kinases (Shiu and Bleecker [@CR40], [@CR41], [@CR42]). The *Arabidopsis* genome contains over 600 *RLK* genes representing about 2.5% of the protein encoding genes. RLKs can function as (hetero-)dimers, adding to their signaling, sensing and regulatory potential, indicating that *Arabidopsis* is able to perceive a wide range of signals (Johnson and Ingram [@CR23]). The best studied RLKs are those containing extracellular leucine-rich repeats (LRRs). LRRs are tandem repeats of approximately 24 amino acids with conserved leucines. The group of LRR RLKs is the largest RLK class with over 200 members, divided over 13 subfamilies (LRR I to XIII) classified according to the organization of LRRs in the extracellular domain (Shiu and Bleecker [@CR40], [@CR42]).

Over the years an increasing number of RLKs have been assigned functions in development, pathogen resistance and hormone perception (Dievart and Clark [@CR16]; Morillo and Tax [@CR27]). In addition, many *RLKs* show a transcriptional response upon hormone treatment (Chae et al. [@CR8]). Two of the best characterized LRR RLKs in *Arabidopsis* are CLAVATA 1 (CLV1) and BRASSINOSTEROID INSENSITIVE 1 (BRI1) (Rieu and Laux [@CR33]; Aker and de Vries [@CR1]). The CLV pathway regulates stem cell proliferation and differentiation in the shoot apical meristem (SAM). CLV2 encodes a LRR receptor-like protein required for the stability of CLV1 that is the receptor for CLV3, a small secreted CLE family peptide ligand (Ogawa et al. [@CR30]). Mutations in any of these three *CLV* genes cause an ectopic accumulation of stem cells and a progressive enlargement of the shoot meristem. Downstream of CLV1 signaling is the homeobox transcription factor WUSCHEL (WUS) that forms a negative feedback loop with CLV3 to maintain meristem size. (Sablowski [@CR35]). Brassinosteroid (BR) signaling through the BRI1 receptor regulates plant growth and development through a complex signal transduction pathway. Binding of BRs to BRI1, releases its negative regulator BKI1, thereby increasing the affinity for the BRI1-ASSOCIATED KINASE (BAK1/SERK3) co-receptor, and allowing downstream signaling to the phosphorylation sensitive BRI1 EMS SUPPRESSOR1 (BES1) and BRASSINAZOLE RESISTANT1 (BZR1) transcription factors (Vert et al. [@CR52]; Aker and de Vries [@CR1]).

Roots arise from stereotyped embryonic divisions and harbor a clearly discernible stem cell set. The radial organization of the *Arabidopsis* root is maintained by asymmetric cell divisions of different stem cells and their daughters that are located in the root meristem (Ten Hove and Heidstra [@CR49]). These stem cells surround a small group of cells, the quiescent center (QC), required for their maintenance. The current hypothesis is that the angiosperm root meristem has evolved from the shoot apical meristem (Stahl et al. [@CR46]). In addition, roots respond sensitively to plant growth factors and to environmental signaling (Wolters and Jurgens [@CR57]; Iyer-Pascuzzi et al. [@CR22]). Key regulatory themes in the shoot have been found to be significant in the development and growth regulation of the root, involving phytohormones, transcription factors as well as peptide ligands and their receptors. Several observations suggests that a signaling pathway involving CLV1-like LRR RLKs may function in root stem cell maintenance: (1) The similarity between the two apical meristems (Scheres [@CR38]); (2) the fact that overexpression or application of A-class CLE peptides cause differentiation of shoot and root meristems (Ito et al. [@CR21]; Kinoshita et al. [@CR25]; Whitford et al. [@CR55]); and (3) the fact that WUS and its family member WOX5 can substitute for each other in stem cell maintenance (Sarkar et al. [@CR37]).

To study possible conservation of LRR RLK function in shoot and root meristem maintenance, a collection of homozygous T-DNA insertion lines for root expressed *LRR RLKs* was generated and investigated for root developmental phenotypes. In addition, these lines were screened for altered response to a series of hormone/chemical and abiotic stress treatments. Despite the absence of new developmental phenotypes under normal growth conditions we implicate several previously characterized as well as uncharacterized LRR RLKs in hormone and abiotic stress responses.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Plant materials {#Sec3}
---------------

The T-DNA Express database of the SALK Institute Genomic Analysis Laboratory (SIGnAL; <http://www.signal.salk.edu/cgi-bin/tdnaexpress>) was employed to identify putative T-DNA insertion mutants. We aimed to select T-DNA insertions within the coding region of the gene to enhance the likelihood of successful disruption of gene function. When unavailable, lines were selected with predicted intron or promoter (1,000 bp promoter and 300 bp 5′ UTR) insertions. Available lines of interest generated by The Salk Institute for Biological Studies (SALK) (Alonso et al. [@CR2]), the German plant genomics research program (GABI) (Rosso et al. [@CR34]) and Syngenta *Arabidopsis* Insertion Library (SAIL) (Sessions et al. [@CR39]) were obtained from the *Arabidopsis* Biological Resource Center (ABRC; <http://www.abrc.osu.edu/>), the Nottingham *Arabidopsis* Stock Centre (NASC; <http://www.arabidopsis.info/>) or Syngenta. *rlk902* (Tarutani et al. [@CR48]) was kindly donated by Dr. Yoshihito Suzuki (University of Tokyo, Japan), *bam1*-*1* and *bam3*-*2* (Deyoung et al. [@CR13]) by Dr. Steven Clark (University of Michigan, USA) and *er*-*105*, *erl1*-*2* and *erl2*-*1* (Shpak et al. [@CR44]) by Dr. Keiko Torii (University of Washington, USA). All T-DNA mutants used were of Columbia ecotype. The authenticity of T-DNA mutations was verified by PCR. Genomic DNA was isolated from approximately 10 individual plants per T-DNA line. Primers (Table S1 in ''Supplementary material") were generated using the T-DNA primer design tool (<http://www.signal.salk.edu/tdnaprimers.2.html>) and used in two separate PCR reactions. Reaction one contained a T-DNA specific and gene specific primer to check for the presence of an insertion whereas reaction two contained two gene specific primers spanning the putative insertion site to check for nondisrupted alleles. Plants were considered homozygous for the T-DNA insertion when only PCR reaction one yielded a product, which was subsequently confirmed in their progeny.

Plant growth conditions and microscopy {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------

All seeds (wild type control and T-DNA insertion mutants) used in the assays were obtained from plants harvested at similar time points. Seeds were gas-sterilized in a desiccator for 2 h with 100 ml of bleach (4% NaClO) mixed with 3 ml of HCl in a beaker or were surface-sterilized in 20% bleach for 20 min. Sterilized seeds were imbibed in sterile water containing 0.1% agarose for 3--4 days at 4°C in the dark. For phenotypic analysis of root growth, seeds were germinated on half strength Murashige and Skoog (MS) salt mixture, 1% sucrose and 0.5 g/l 2-(N-morpholino) ethanesulfonic acid (MES), pH5.8, in 0.8% agar (standard medium). Plates were incubated in a near vertical position at 22°C with a cycle of 16 h light/8 h dark. Roots were analyzed after 4--8 days using Nomarksi optics and confocal microscopy. Starch granules were visualized as described (Willemsen et al. [@CR56]). For confocal microscopy, roots were mounted in propidium iodide (PI; 20 μg/ml in distilled water). Seedlings were transferred to soil for further phenotypic analysis of general growth and development. Soil grown plants were cultured in a growth chamber at 22°C, 70% relative humidity and a cycle of 16 h light/8 h dark. For temperature assays, seedlings were grown on plates in a near vertical position and a cycle of 8 h light/16 h dark and analyzed after 7 days (30°C) or 14 days (15°C), respectively. Root gravitropism was studied by growing seedlings on plates at near vertical position that were rotated 90° after 3 days of growth. After 1--2 days, the bending angle of the root was measured.

Conditional phenotypes assays {#Sec5}
-----------------------------

20 seeds per T-DNA insertion line and 20 wild type control seeds were plated for each experiment. To minimize plate position effects, seeds were plated in alternate groups, i.e. one top row of 10 wild type followed by 10 mutant seeds, and a bottom second row of 10 mutant followed by 10 wild type seeds. For vertical, light germination assays, seed germination was determined by recording the presence of a radicle. For vertical, light, root length and general root growth assays, uniformity of germination was analyzed after 1--2 days and only seedlings that germinated at the same time were taken along for qualitative root length or general growth measurements. A greater than 20% difference in root length between wt and mutant seedlings was set as the qualitative criterion for scoring a genotype as resistant or sensitive to the particular treatment. To test whether *RLK* genes are involved in responsiveness to stress, seeds were directly sown on standard medium supplemented with hormone (precursor) 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid (ACC), abscisic acid (ABA), methyl-jasmonic acid (MeJa), 24-epibrassinolide (EBL), 6-benzylamino-purine (6-BAP), indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) or with CLE peptides, respectively, at concentrations listed in Table S2 in ''Supplementary material". For N-1-naphthylphthalamic acid (NPA) treatment, seedlings were transferred 3 days after germination to standard medium supplemented with NPA. For abiotic stress experiments, seeds were directly sown on standard medium amended with 200 mM NaCl and 400 mM mannitol, respectively. The ratio of mutant germination percentage over wild type germination percentage (Table S4) exhibited a bimodal distribution. Based on this distribution, a greater than 1.7 fold increase in germination percentage relative to wild type was chosen as threshold to be called NaCl or mannitol resistant. This threshold identifies only the T-DNA insertion lines that comprise the distinct upper part of the distribution as resistant. Susceptibility to salt stress was tested by sowing seeds on standard medium and transferring seedlings to standard medium supplemented with 50 mM NaCl after 3 days, followed by a 180° rotation. Root growth was measured after 1--2 days. To test for altered responses to sucrose, seeds were sown on standard medium lacking sucrose and transferred after 3 days to standard medium supplemented with 3.5% sucrose.

Kinase phylogeny and coexpression analysis {#Sec6}
------------------------------------------

From the 69 RLKs analyzed in this study 352 positions were aligned automatically corresponding to the kinase domain using the program ClustalW implemented in the Bioedit Software (Hall [@CR19]). The phylogenetic tree was reconstructed using neighbor-joining method in the MEGA package v4.0 (Tamura et al. [@CR47]) with 500 bootstrap resampling. In order to detect coregulation between the kinases, we selected several microarray experiments showing differential expression for at least a subset of the 69 RLKs analyzed. Processed data for microarray experiments were obtained from ArrayExpress (<http://www.ebi.ac.uk/microarray-as/ae/>) i.e. E-GEOD-3709 for abiotic stress (one slide per treatment), E-GEOD-5617 for light, E-GEOD-7643 for NaCl and E-GEOD-18975 for IAA (only slides with accession Col-0). Genes were clustered based on the expression profiles to find coexpressed gene clusters. Hierarchical clustering of microarray data was performed in MultiExperiment Viewer (MeV) v4.5.0 (Saeed et al. [@CR36]), using Pearson correlation and Average Linkage Clustering algorithm.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

A homozygous T-DNA insertion mutant collection for root expressed *LRR RLKs* {#Sec8}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Starting from the assumption that a conserved CLV-like pathway for *Arabidopsis* root meristem maintenance exists, we investigated LRR RLK function in root development by taking a reverse genetics approach. We first analyzed the expression patterns in the different tissues of the root meristem of all *LRR RLKs* from subfamilies II, III, IV, VII, VIII-2, X, XI and XIII using the *in silico* expression database of the *Arabidopsis* root ([http:\\\\www.arexdb.org](http://http:\\www.arexdb.org)) (Birnbaum et al. [@CR4]; Brady et al. [@CR6]), We also included 6 kinases that belong to the same monophyletic group as the LRR RLKs but originate from different classes (L-lectin, SD-1, URK1) that were identified as putative targets of root expressed transcription factors (RH, unpublished data). 87 RLKs of mostly unknown function (Table S3 in "Supplementary material") were selected that are expressed in different tissues of the root meristem (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Comparison with the GENEVESTIGATOR database indicated that all kinases were also expressed in other tissues (<http://www.genevestigator.com/gv/index.jsp>, data not shown).Fig. 1*LRR RLK* root expression profiles. Heat map of the expression patterns of the 87 *LRR RLK* genes in the root based on tissue types and longitudinal sections. The expression indices for each tissue/section were obtained from (Brady et al. [@CR6]) and were visualized in MultiExperiment Viewer (MeV) v4.5.0 (Saeed et al. [@CR36]). Colors indicate lowered (*black*) or increased (*yellow*) transcript accumulation relative to the respective controls within a 0 to +3.5 range

We collected putative T-DNA insertion lines for these root expressed *RLKs*, which were subsequently tested by PCR based genotyping and built a collection of 135 homozygous T-DNA lines representing 69 *RLK* genes, harboring insertions in: (1) exons (98 lines); (2) introns (11 lines); (3) within 500 nucleotides upstream of the open reading frame (15 lines); and (4) between 500 and 1,000 (11 lines) nucleotides upstream of the open reading frame (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). For 18 *RLK* genes we failed to generate homozygous T-DNA insertion lines and these were excluded from our study. Together this collection makes up around 30% of the *LRR RLKs* present in the *Arabidopsis* genome.Table 1Results of conditional tests on *LRR RLK* T-DNA insertion linesAGI codeGene nameT-DNA lineLocation0.2 μM\
IAA5 μM\
NPA0.1 μM\
6-BAPDark200 mM\
NaCl400 mM\
mannitolAt4g33430BAK1/SERK3N534523IntronSS--------N616202Exon--SS------At1g25320N610111Exon----------RN653321/SALK_082100CExon--R--------At1g48480RKL1N599094Exonndndnd--ndndN874554/SAIL_525_D09Exon------------N876722/SAIL_772_B09Exon------------At1g67510N640207ExonRR--------At1g68400N872562/SAIL_256_E01300-UTR5------------At2g01210N521338ExonndndndndndndN661769/SALK_021338CExon--R----ndndAt2g15300N5849001000-Promotor------------At2g23300N601079Exon--R--------At2g27060N586912Exon--R----R--At2g36570N634974Exon--------RRAt2g42290N6174101000-PromotorR------R--At3g02880N5019051000-Promotor------------N519840ExonR--------RAt3g08680N606115300-UTR5----------RAt3g17840RLK902GABI_114_B09300-UTR5--R--------rlk902IntronndndndndndndAt3g50230N872131/SAIL_209_C11300-UTR5------------At3g51740IMK2N529864Exon--R------RAt3g56100MRLK/IMK3N524031Exon--------RRAt3g57830N558587Exon--R--------At4g23740N505132Exon----------RAt4g37250N563572Exon------------At5g07620N572205300-UTR5--------RRN644635Exon--------R--At5g16590N5533661000-Promotor------------At5g43020N513455300-UTR5--------RRN535437ExonRR--------At5g53320N556616ExonR------R--At5g58300N347264/GABI_822B12Exon------S----N347265/GABI_822B12Exon------------At5g67200N592099Exon--------RRAt5g67280N580358Exon--R--------N6204621000-Promoter------------At2g45340N611584Exon--R--------N659297300-UTR5------------At1g75640N601029/N800023Exon------------At2g24230N659661/SALK_010569C1000-Promotor----------RAt3g28040N553567/N800014Exon------S----N553567Exon------------N593475/N800022Exon------------N521579300-UTR5------S--RAt3g56370IRKN538787ExonS--------RAt4g36180N542323/N800009Exon------------N564666/N800016Exon------------At5g01890N518730/N800005Exon----------RN555351Exon------S----At5g45800MEE62N551073/N800013ExonR----------N608935/N800025Exon--R--------N633510Exon----------RAt5g58150SALK_093781C1000-Promotor--------RRAt1g53440N557812300-UTR5R----------N630548ExonR----------N663996/SALK_030548CExonRR--------N648231IntronR------R--At1g27190N616632/N800027Exon------------N632078Exon----------RN661081/SALK_110440CExon----------RAt2g02220PSKR1N508585Exon------------N508585/N800002Exon--S--------N5716591000-Promotor------------N662917/SALK_071659C1000-Promotor--------R--At3g13380BRL3N506024Exon------SR--N506024/N800036Exon--------RRAt2g01950BRL2/VH1N516024/N800004Exon----------RN570890300-UTR5R------RRN642625Exon--------R--SALK_142625CExon--------ndndAt5g53890N524464/N859716Exon------------N524464/N800006Exon----------RN640876Exon------------At1g08590N655622/SALK_074344CExon------------At5g61480N800037Exonndndnd------At1g09970N594492Exon------------SALK_120595cExon------------At1g17750N536564/N800008Exon------------N598161Exon------SR--At1g28440HSL1N608127ExonR--------RN654434/SALK_141756CIntron--R--------At1g34110N500143/N800032Intron------------N558918Exon------------At1g72180N500022/N8000311000-Promotor----------RN514533Exon--R------RN581193300-UTR5--------R--At1g73080PEPR1N514538Exon------S----N514538/N800003Exonnd--ndndndRN559281/N800015Exon----------RN560002300-UTR5RR------RAt2g31880SOBIRN550715ExonR----------N661434/SALK_009453CExon--------R--At2g33170N5549141000-Promotorndnd----ndndN569849/N800019Exon------------N615856/N800026ExonR----------N615856Exon----------RN659440/SALK_069849CExon------------N659493/SALK_092719CExon----RS----N859736/SALK_092719Exon----R------At3g24240RCH2N520659Exon--------R--At4g20140GSO1N543282Exon--------RRAt4g20270BAM3N544433/N800012Exon------S----bam3-2Exon------nd----At4g28650N536232/N800045Exon------------N614354Exon------------At5g48940RCH1N504583/N800034Intron------S----N538309/N800048Exon--R--------N597109Exon------------At5g56040N537932/N800047Exon--------nd--N537932Exon------------At5g63930N874087/SAIL_429_B07Exon------------At5g65700BAM1N607016300-UTR5RR----RRbam1-1Exon------nd--RAt5g65710HSL2N530520/N800042ExonR----------N557117/N800051Exon------------At2g26330ERN544110/N800010Intron------------N566455Intron--R----R--N566455/N800017Intron--------nd--er-105Exon----------RAt2g35620FEI2N544226/N800011Exon------------At5g07180ERL2N507643/N800001ExonRR------ndN526292Exon------------N619164/N800028Intron------------N630647/N800030Intron------S----N661394Exon--R--------erl2-1Exon------nd----At5g62230ERL1N581669/N800021Exon----------ndN584012300-UTR5--R--------erl1-2Exon------ndRRAt5g62710AIK3N585175Exon------------At3g19300N638829Exon----------RAt4g03230N589055ExonRR----RRAt3g55550N559967300-UTR5--------RR*nd* no data, *R* resistant, *S* sensitive, -- similar to wild type

Developmental phenotype analysis {#Sec9}
--------------------------------

To identify LRR RLKs involved in root growth and development we phenotypically analyzed 4--8-day-old roots of the homozygous T-DNA insertion mutants using both confocal microscopy and nomarski optics. We tested the integrity of the stem cell niche based on morphology and absence of starch accumulation in columella stem cells. Two lines appeared to have a root developmental defect. *rlk902*, showed a reduced root length and meristem size and was further characterized in a separate study. The SALK_009453c line, homozygous for a T-DNA insertion in *At2g31880,* segregated in a recessive manner for a short root phenotype. This suggests that a mutation unlinked to the T-DNA is responsible for the observed phenotype. Apart from previously reported phenotypes for a number of LRK mutants (e.g. *erecta (*reduced size and compact stature)*, bak1/serk3* (weak bri1 phenotype), *pskr1* and *brl2/vh1* (premature senescence), *bam3* (small stature, short siliques, extreme branching)), we did not observe obvious above ground defects in T-DNA insertion lines for the other LRK genes when compared to wild type plants grown under long day conditions for 4--8 weeks. Together, these results suggest that the LRR RLKs analyzed are functionally redundant for developmental pathways or function only under specific stimuli and/or in other than root tissues.

Susceptibility to CLE peptide treatment {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------

Overexpression and exogenous application of CLV3 and other A-class CLE peptides leads to general loss of meristematic activity, suggesting that these peptides act in controlling shoot and root meristem size, whereas B-class CLE peptides (CLE41-CLE44) suppress the differentiation of xylem cells from stem cell-like procambial cells and promote cell division (Ito et al. [@CR21]; Kinoshita et al. [@CR25]; Whitford et al. [@CR55]). In the shoot meristem, CLV3 is the ligand for the CLV1 receptor (Ogawa et al. [@CR30]). To identify putative receptors involved in the perception of CLE peptides in roots, we treated the *LRR RLK* mutants with synthetic CLV3 and/or CLE19 peptide. Compromised receptors should not be able to transduce any signal upon ligand binding and mutant plant meristems should be similar to untreated wild type meristems. Only the N585175 line, homozygous for a T-DNA insertion in *AIK3,* displayed resistance to both CLV3 and CLE19 peptide treatment, albeit in a Mendelian fashion (\~ 25% resistance, corresponding to a recessive phenotype). PCR analysis confirmed that the T-DNA insertion in *AIK3* did not co-segregate with the observed CLE peptide resistance, indicating the presence of an additional mutation. The results indicate that none of the tested RLKs are involved in CLE perception.

Analysis for conditional phenotypes {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------

In addition to developmental phenotyping, we undertook a broad-spectrum panel of environmental assays on the T-DNA insertion lines to test the involvement of individual LRR RLKs in the response to these stimuli (see \"[Materials and methods](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}\"). We produced dose response curves for conditions not yet published using the online *Arabidopsis* Gantlet Project database (<http://www.thale.biol.wwu.edu/index.html>). Quantifiable traits as root length and germination were used and threshold doses were established to test for sensitivity and saturation doses for insensitivity. No consistent differential responsiveness was observed in comparison to wild type plants for treatments with ACC, ABA, MeJa, EBL, low NaCl, sucrose, low and high temperature or gravitropism (data not shown).

*LRR RLK* mutants affected in auxin response {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------------

Hormonal signaling plays a critical role in almost every aspect of plant development, from embryogenesis to senescence. Although the molecular details of hormone action remain largely unknown, receptors for the major hormones have now been identified (Bishopp et al. [@CR5]; Wolters and Jurgens [@CR57]). The plant hormone auxin plays a key role in many aspects of plant growth and development. Auxin transport is facilitated by auxin influx and efflux carriers, integral plasma membrane proteins that transport auxin molecules into and out of the cell, respectively (Petrášek and Friml [@CR32]). The nuclear localized receptors AFB1, AFB2, AFB3 and TIR1, which are the F-box subunits of the E3-ubiquitin ligase complexes SCF-TIR1 and SCF-AFB bind auxin. This results in the degradation of the Aux/IAA transcriptional repressor proteins by the 26S proteasome and subsequent ARF dependent activation of transcription (Dharmasiri et al. [@CR14]). However, not all auxin-regulated processes can be easily attributed to this type of signaling. Another putative auxin receptor is ABP1 that binds auxin and is implicated in a set of early auxin responses such as rapid activation of ion fluxes at the plasma membrane (Badescu and Napier [@CR3]; Tromas et al. [@CR50]).

To identify LRR RLKs involved in auxin signaling we screened seedling root growth response to the natural auxin IAA and the phytotropin polar auxin transport inhibitor NPA. We tested the T-DNA insertion mutants using concentrations that slightly inhibit root growth in wild type seedlings, i.e. 0.2 μM IAA and 5 μM NPA. For the IAA treatment, 19 T-DNA insertion lines corresponding to 16 *RLK* genes showed a consistent enhanced root length compared to wild type, indicative of increased resistance to IAA (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). In contrast, 2 T-DNA insertion lines corresponding to *BAK1/SERK3* and *IRK* genes showed a consistent enhanced root growth inhibition, indicative of increased sensitivity to IAA. 23 T-DNA insertion lines corresponding to 22 *RLK* genes were found to be resistant to NPA treatment (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Reversely, 3 T-DNA insertion lines, corresponding to *BAK1/SERK3* and *PSKR1* genes, were more sensitive to NPA.

Resistance to the phytohormone auxin and polar auxin transport inhibitors frequently coincides (Fujita and Syono [@CR18]). These observations are confirmed in our study as we observed an overlap between IAA and NPA resistance observed for T-DNA insertions in 7 genes: *At1g67510*, *At5g43020*, *At1g53440*, *At4g03230*, *PEPR1*, *BAM1* and *ERL2*, whereas the T-DNA insertion line N534523 (*BAK1/SERK3*) showed increased sensitivity for both IAA and NPA. Together, our results suggest that a number of LRR RLKs are involved in auxin signaling and/or response.

*LRR RLK* mutants affected in cytokinin response {#Sec13}
------------------------------------------------

Cytokinins, generally acting antagonistically to auxin (Bishopp et al. [@CR5]), have been shown to play a key role in the regulation of root growth and meristem size (Dello Ioio et al. [@CR11]). Plants respond to cytokinins via a two-component signaling pathway involving the transmembrane histidine kinases *AHK2*, *AHK3* and *AHK4/CRE1* (Dello Ioio et al. [@CR12]). These receptors transfer the signal via phosphorelay to the nucleus, thereby activating negative (type-A) and positive (type-B) regulators (ARRs) of the cytokinin response. Type-B ARR transcription factors activate the transcription of cytokinin primary response genes, including type-A ARRs, thereby forming a negative feedback loop to control cytokinin responses (Bishopp et al. [@CR5]).

To explore whether LRR RLKs are involved in cytokinin signaling and/or response we screened seedling root growth response to the synthetic cytokinin 6-BAP. We tested the T-DNA insertion mutants using concentrations that slightly inhibit root growth in wild type seedlings, i.e. 0.1 μM 6-BAP. One homozygous T-DNA insertion line showed a consistent increased (*At2g33170)* and one showed a consistent reduced (*BAK1/SERK3)* root length compared to wild type (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). These results suggest that *At2g33170* and *BAK1/SERK3* mediate cytokinin control on root growth.

Identification of LRR RLKs involved in light signaling and/or response {#Sec14}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Light is one of the key external factors controlling seed germination and dormancy (Penfield and King [@CR31]). Perception and response to this stimulus ensures that seedling emergence and growth occur at the most advantageous time. The effect of light on seed germination is mainly conveyed by photoreceptors called phytochromes. Additionally, different hormones favor (gibberellin, ethylene, BR) or repress (ABA) germination.

The *LRR RLK* T-DNA insertion mutants were screened for light requirement by analyzing their germination potential (measured by radicle emergence) in the absence of light. We scored mutants as light sensitive when they showed germination levels of lower than 25% at 25°C in the dark. High germination levels were observed for all mutant lines and co-plated wild type controls in the light. 11 T-DNA insertion lines showed dark germination levels lower than 25% (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), implicating involvement of the corresponding to 10 *RLK* genes in light signaling and/or response.

*LRR RLK* mutants affected in salt and osmotic stress tolerance {#Sec15}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Plants vary greatly in their tolerance to abiotic stress such as salt (Xiong and Zhu [@CR59]). Whereas halophytes can complete their life cycle under saline conditions, glycophytes are more sensitive to salt stress although their tolerance varies widely between species and even among varieties. *Arabidopsis thaliana* is a glycophytic, salt intolerant plant. It is assumed that salt is perceived by specific receptors with RLKs, two component histidine kinases and G-protein-associated receptors implicated in this process (Xiong and Zhu [@CR58]). Recently, the *LRR RLK* encoding *SRLK* was implicated in the regulation of the adaptation of *Medicago truncatula* roots to salt stress (de Lorenzo et al. [@CR9]).

To determine whether any of the *Arabidopsis* LRR RLKs in our mutant set play a role in the perception of abiotic stress, we have tested the T-DNA insertion lines for their ability to germinate compared to co-plated wild type control seeds on medium containing 200 mM NaCl or 400 mM mannitol. A greater than 1.7 fold increase in germination percentage to wild type was chosen to be called NaCl or mannitol resistant (see \"[Materials and methods](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}\"). 26 T-DNA insertion lines displayed enhanced NaCl tolerance corresponding to 23 *RLK* genes (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). For mannitol treatment, 37 T-DNA lines corresponding to 31 *RLK* genes showed enhanced resistance to mannitol (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

High salinity causes both hyperionic and hyperosmotic stress effects, whereas mannitol induces hyperosmotic stress (Hasegawa et al. [@CR20]). To assess whether the altered response to NaCl treatment was due to altered tolerance towards ionic and/or osmotic stress effects we analyzed the overlap in T-DNA insertion lines with altered NaCl and mannitol responses. 13 T-DNA insertion lines for 13 genes: *At3g55550*, *At2g36570*, *At5g07620*, *At5g43020*, *At5g67200*, *At5g58150*, *At4g03230*, *BAM1*, *BRL2/VH1*, *BRL3*, *ERL1*, *GSO1* and *MRLK1/IMK3* were tolerant to both ionic effects and osmotic pressure, suggesting that these mutants are primarily osmotolerant. Together, our results suggest that these kinases play a role in plant salt and/or osmotic stress tolerance.

Bioinformatic analyses to uncover trends in altered conditional responses {#Sec16}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next investigated whether there was a possible link between the obtained functional data and LRR RLK phylogeny. A neighborhood joining tree of the 69 tested LRR RLKs was constructed using the kinase domain with each treatment depicted on the branches for each of the kinases (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). No patterns emerged that connect LRR RLK phylogeny and mutant response.Fig. 2Combination of RLK phylogeny with functional data. Neighborhood joining tree of the 69 LRR RLKs tested. Subfamilies are indicated. Positive and negative response to tested conditions was color coded on the branches for each of the kinases as indicated. The numbers on the base of the branch indicate bootstrap support out of 500 replicates

We next investigated a possible link between *LRR RLK* behavior at the transcriptome level with the functional characterization of corresponding mutants. A hierarchical clustering of the 69 studied *LRR RLKs* was performed based on their behavior in different public microarray experiments using conditional stresses comparable to those described here. We then compared the transcriptomic data with our functional characterization of the mutants and analyzed whether there was an overlap. *LRR RLK* gene clusters with similar behavior at the transcriptome level upon different stress treatments can be distinguished (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). However, comparison of these clustered expression patterns to RLK phylogeny and function in these stress responses did not reveal any significant correlation (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 3Cluster analysis of LRR RLKs expression combined with functional data. The 69 studied *LRR RLKs* are clustered based on their expression behavior during different public microarray experiments upon a range of abiotic stress, light, NaCl and IAA treatment. Each *column* represents the results from one microarray condition. Colors indicate lowered (*green*) or increased (*red*) transcript accumulation relative to the respective controls within a −5.5 to +2.5 range. The results of the conditional tests for mannitol, dark, NaCl and IAA (modified from Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}) are depicted on the right. *R* resistant; *S* sensitive; -- similar to wild type

Discussion {#Sec17}
==========

Here, we have undertaken a reverse genetics approach concentrating on root meristem expressed *LRR RLKs* with two objectives: first, to investigate the function of CLV1 paralogs in root meristem maintenance; and second, to gain a broader understanding of the function of LRR RLKs in root growth in general. We generated a collection of 135 homozygous T-DNA insertion mutants for 69 *RLK* genes that comprised around 30% of the *LRR RLKs* present in the *Arabidopsis* genome.

Assuming conservation of the CLV pathway in the root, we expected the kinase involved in root meristem homeostasis to be closely related to CLV1 and/or a member of the LRR RLK class. However, in our screen we did not obtain CLV1 paralogs involved in root development nor in CLE signalling. Recently, different types of receptors putatively involved in CLE signaling were implicated to play a role in regulating root growth. Mutations in CRN/SOL2, a membrane bound receptor kinase lacking an extracellular domain, and the CLV2 receptor-like protein can both prevent CLE induced consumption of the root meristem (Muller et al. [@CR28]; Miwa et al. [@CR26]). Other recent work assigned ACR4, a receptor of the Crinkly4 class, in controlling distal stem cell proliferation in the root meristem (De Smet et al. [@CR10]). CLE40 is the putative ligand of ACR4 and together they regulate WOX5 expression, thus resembling the activity of the CLV3-CLV1-WUS shoot module (Stahl et al. [@CR46]; Stahl and Simon [@CR45]). Although these studies demonstrated recruitment of receptors other than the LRR class in controlling root meristem maintenance, they certainly do not exclude that LRR RLKs operate in this process.

The degree of specificity and redundancy among RLKs has been a matter of debate. Lack of identification of biological functions for *RLK* genes can be explained by functional redundancy that complicates studies employing reverse genetic strategies. Two emerging themes are that receptor kinases are part of a cellular network of regulatory proteins that includes physical interactions with other RLKs, and that multiple receptor kinases are involved in similar or overlapping processes. Double and triple mutants have been found that display phenotypes supporting this hypothesis, e.g. synergistic actions of *ER*, *ERL1* and *ERL2* controls organ growth and cell proliferation whereas *BAM1*, redundantly with *BAM2* and *BAM3*, balances cell division and differentiation in the shoot meristem (Shpak et al. [@CR43]; Deyoung et al. [@CR13]). In addition, receptors can potentially participate in different receptor complexes and this explains why some of these receptors play roles in diverse processes. *ER* is the best example as a pleiotropic regulator of developmental, physiological and processes as well as a modulator of responses to environmental stimuli (van Zanten et al. [@CR51]). Strategies employing RNA interference to knockdown the expression of several *RLKs* simultaneously should help in overcoming functional redundancy among *RLK* genes. *clv1* null alleles show a weak phenotype and all intermediate and strong alleles appeared dominant-negative most likely interfering with the signaling function (Dievart et al. [@CR17]). Similar observations have been made for *bak1* and *har1* mutants (Dievart and Clark [@CR15]). Generating dominant negative mutations for RLKs e.g. by removing their kinase domain could possibly lead to a better understanding of their function.

To gain a broader understanding of the function of LRR RLKs in root growth in general, we screened the T-DNA lines for altered response to environmental, hormonal/chemical and abiotic stress. Of the 69 mutant *LRR RLKs* tested 16 are involved in response to one type of treatment whereas 36 are involved in response to two or more types of treatment. 24 of the 69 LRR RLKs have been assigned a name of which many have been implicated in various biological programs. Three characterized *LRR RLKs* mutants were known to respond to the conditions tested in this study, and this was confirmed by us, demonstrating the validity of our screen: The *elg* mutant allele of *BAK1/SERK3* was reported hypersensitive to IAA treatment (Whippo and Hangarter [@CR54]); a T-DNA line for *IRK* was found to be more sensitive to IAA treatment. Although the function of *IRK* is elusive, its expression is increased by auxin treatment (Kanamoto et al. [@CR24]). Seemingly contrasting our results, the *vh1* mutant was previously reported hypersensitive to low concentrations of the synthetic auxin analog 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D; 25 and 50 mM), while responding as wild type at higher concentrations (Ceserani et al. [@CR7]). The observed discrepancy may be due to the type of mutation or to the use of different auxin molecules.

In addition, we identified several novel conditional phenotypes linked with mutations in *LRR RLK* genes. T-DNA lines for *BAK1/SERK3* showed an increased sensitivity for IAA and NPA treatment as well as an increased sensitivity to 6-BAP. These results are in line with the known interdependency of brassinosteroid (BR) and auxin signaling in *Arabidopsis* (Nemhauser et al. [@CR29]). The antagonistic interaction between auxin and cytokinins is known but no relationship has been reported between BRs and cytokinin so far. Our studies provide a link for crosstalk between these three pathways.

In this study, novel phenotypes were found for 52 *RLK* knockouts. 21 of these concerned *RLKs* with previously characterized phenotypes but 31 provide functions for hitherto uncharacterized *RLKs*. We could not detect a clear relationship between conditional phenotypes and phylogeny. This suggests that these transmembrane receptor kinases, despite a fairly similar domain organization, can readily acquire different functions compared to their closest paralogs during evolution. We showed that there are *LRR RLK* gene clusters with similar behavior at the transcriptome level upon different stress treatments. However, *RLK* clusters did not correlate with the functional characterization of the mutants. Similarly, a large scale analysis of the transcriptional response of the 604-member *RLK* gene family to a range of known environmental and developmental stimuli demonstrated a broad response of these kinases to multiple treatments (Chae et al. [@CR8]). Our observations that many T-DNA insertion lines respond to more than one treatment supports the existence of extensive cross talk and signal integration among different signaling pathways. With respect to hormones, for which receptors are identified, resistance or sensitivity may indicate a function of receptor signaling in secondary signaling events. Our study represents a preliminary view of processes in which the studied kinases may be involved. Additionally, the generated collection of *LRR RLK* T-DNA insertion mutants can be easily applied for the analysis of other developmental aspects, function in defense and additional stress conditions and thus forms a valuable resource for future investigations into the biological role of LRR RLKs.
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